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LT 18 A STATE TRIAL.

caaicbTtert or Lihe Parnelt InVtIlatIOn
.The Last etish Movement-PenPllC•

1,11ro of the LawYyer Engaaed
[L the FatOU Case.

ivbeloW a latter (rom Mr. Justin
Weoagthy. M. P., whilh was published in

latyk" Nw York Independeat;.

AL CHEaTER OP TUE PARNELL-"TIMES"
INVESTIGATION. ..

Uâ Monday, the 22nd cf October,- the Par.

all Cormmission will Opel for cami ubacil.

lien Thi ,will be the most important State

tal that bhs ban held la England in the
pasnt lre .Iis a State trial and nothlug
ise Thead Icn' of the three judge as ta

te for eof prooa4ara teobe adopted ln thîs
pecuur and alsoat unique case bas made It
pehucalla as wll as subatantially e crinal.
W l trial tid the course taken by the Gov-
guseithumade It a State trial. The Gov-

ernuent have, fras the-first ta lut, acted u

the bakers of the Times.. The Attorney.
General, chief law officer of the Government,
l@ the leading counsael for the Timos. The
deisi e of tha jadges tbat the Times must
docod to make ont lt cae njut as la an or-
raye action cf plaintiff and defendant, pouts

the Government, who bas ntitutîd i
court and the trial, into, the - position o ca
proSecutor. Everynne fanis' this; everyone
now knows that If the adges pronouace the
chargea against Mr. Žarnell :unouuded the
Governmtnt will recelive a shattering blow.
The Issue, therefore, t in many ways a po.-
ltice issue. Lglcally, of course, a national
ausaougtot tpo be advanced by the faut
eat a faise chrge has beau made against ite

leader, or thrown back by a daclaration of.a
court cf 1ev that the charge la true. The
onstitutional claim of Ireland t national
self-government will not be one wit stronger
in the avant of the Times being coavicted of
caiiny, or weaker lu the event of the
Tiss belng declared te have spoken the
trth. But all the same It la certain that the
cause of Home Rle will be promoted by the
one ûvent and would be thrown baok by the
other,
RE COUB$E WICK MR PARNELLEMARKED

OUT FOR HI1SELF TO FUEU.
Fur mysoei I hovif course no Anubt what.

vern au to the result of the trial. I know Mr.
Parnell intlmately, and therefiro I have no
doubt. I believe the tribunal was lil.chosen
and nairly chosen ; and I behlere the Gov-
erament were pigased with the choice because
tome o! the judges were trongly opposed ta
the Home Rule agitation. But I belleve that
nevertheless the judges then set down to taheir
judicia ework vill act wlth perfect Imper-
tillity. Tharefore I am qu 1y confident
about the rasuit. Mr. Parnell would have
brought an action against the Times when he
was refused the committee of lnquiry which
ho asked for-a commtttee of membera cf the
flouse of Commons-but for the urgent ad-
vice and remonstrance of the leaders cf the
Liberal party. Mr. Gladstone, Sir William
Harcourt, Mr. John Morley, Sir Charles
Russell, were ait against the idea o bringlug
an action la London. They loubtod that ta
refer any case la whlch Mr. Parnell was con-
cernod to a Loudon jury-i ju-y of London
ahopkeepers-was to decdeit fate bâfore.
hand. The amost that could be hoped was
that eue or two Impartial and Independent
mon on mai a jury might h'uld out against
the majority, and then the case would end
wltieut a decialic eueeway or the other.
Mr. Parnell therefore gave way. Agan,
whon he demanded soe sort of Inquisition,
and aucepted ln prineiple the court of inquiry
which the Goverument offered, and which we
were told la the fBrut instance was t obe com-
posed "ohlefly" of judges of the higher
aoaxts, the Liberals were trngly opposed to
tha courue ho vas taking. All possible pres-
sure was brought te hear upon is tei ndue
him not te acept the ommision of inqulry.
Mr. Parnell, however, was firs-he con enot
be shaken. There are few thingu he would
not do in deferance to the advioe of air.
Gladtone ; but ths he ould net do. Ha
vas not surprised ctshSmonstrances!of the
London leaders Th9 j a>o know," he
ald, "vietvu know. IV la quite natural
they uhould think thae we may lu the cerlier
period of this movement have done or ane-
tioned tome wlid thingu; but we know that
we did net."

WRY THERE HAVE nEBEN EXTREMISTS il; THE
PRESENT IÛ1R MOVEMENT.

I helleve the objetion of the Liberal lead-
era arose partly: though not entirely froin
this fear. What Mr.'Parnell had ta do ln
the begluning et théimovehent was to make
It a movement of the viiole Irlah pecple,
One f bei priepal objecta naturaiiy a te
Convert te constitutlonal action the whole
of what I may cali'theFenan party.. The
Fantin party described.geùerally lu composed
of brave, aincere .and patriotic men. Ne
matter how mistaken theyxnay have bean et
eus time au te their polley aud - means of ae-
tloc, no Irish movement could bea eld na-
tional whioh. dd. not take ln such man as
theo. But ths man had to heconvinced
that Mr. Pranell' moiemeiL. was genuine
sud vas lu' a fa.t wsy te .ueed, hélora they
couicd ha prevâleiùpon ta vish it .wel. Un-,
doubtedly, semae f thses vore "extremeu.
May o! bhem had borne impriaonment ae
Fanianu ; many o! sase had baken opan' part
luncttempts:.àtîarmad 'rebflion. Bsme.snch
men are nov nnmibared amnong the mont use-
fui and patrîotie" mémbars 'eof tho' Iriub 'Par-
-limuntery party. Tisot hava beau won ovar
tocnstitiftonal agitation by Mrt. Pàrnéli sud

Mr.Gldson,.Dcéès anybody lu I, mssus
aay that suais mai ought not ta ba:v'on over;,
biset they.1oughst tb have baen.aWb out ofan
'Irlsh uctional'.:organizationu? WèUl,: .iiùtof!
ontse it l qultu econaaivabie that morne cf

tisese mon sy heve basi brought labo pollt-
Slest rela.tlonsip athéémo -pagreheir.oarer
*wIth cmrîdas *lieìhft€rward urrendered

theseleï¾dkrk'e? néh biådiovWiderK
*des. . I9Iqnt,.5

EUT THE MoVEMENT RAB.3VEI BEN STEICrLYI

OONTrTCTIONÀLr.
Tis la hbe ear' that no doubt was ln theu

k.
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mindacf sema°e of the Liberai leaders. They
probably fe!t eatlified that the Times and the
Governmet beatween thei would andeavor

r this sort of aay te associate Mr. Parne)!
and the Irish Parliamentary party with words
spoken or deeds done by mon alikb extreme
and obscure, with whom nsome of thie -may
bave been brought into a casual and tes-
porary compnionsbip. But I cmn answer
for it that the Irish leader and the Irish
party bave no sncb fear. lhe clouer thenlu-
veastigation the more olearly will it ha made
avident that they have fought their battleI al
thraugh with the weapons given to their
hands by the British Constitution itaslf. .
PAiNEL'S BRILIANT AERAY OF COUSSEL.

Ber Masjsty's Attorney-General Is, as I
have sald, the proseontng ounsel. This bl
an awkward fact for the Governmont. It
puts Lord Salisbury and Mr. Smith, and
their calleagene, dlatinoly In the punition
of Crown proeacutors, Mr. Parnell has a
splendid array of connusl. First comes Sir
'Charles Rsoil, b>'f ar the greatest advocats
now at the Rglis Bar. SirChaeus R ualit
I an Irabaisan. He bad iard fight of lb
when a totally obscure young man from Ire-
land. ho began his career at the Eaglish Bar-
He hed labtely a regular engagement as coun-
sel for the Times, but ha flung up his engage-

iment, and la now lading counsel against tte
Time. Second ln command to bim le Frank
Lockwood, c Qaeen'a counselor and a
usabor cf Parliament; Lockwoo4 the bril-
lianu, the wltty, a pan nd pencil cearlaturiat,
whose little sketches, thrown off lu a
moment, are the delight cf the House of
Communs and the lawcourts. f I were n
unwilling or doubtfui or prevaricating wit-
nes I should not lîke te be crosB-examined
by Frank Lock wood. Lockwood, as well as
Ruseell, ie a coanvlnced Home Rater. Then
there la Asqulth, a barrister, and a mer br of
Périlasat, ane af the fe roslly rieing young
men who came itot the Hoase of commons eat
the genaral election of 1886 ; and Robert
Raid, another clever lawyer snd M.P; and
laist, but ourtainly ot least, my friend and
colleague, "Tim" Healy.

A LEGAL PECULIARITY Or THIS CASE.
There la a peculiarity in the arranzement

of the court which your readers migt not
abserva fer tiesesvas. Iu n a rdlnary Ecg-

ieh court of aw an Irish cr Scotch aarvocat
omnot practise-I mean, of course, a mem.
her of the Irish or Scotch Bir. The Act of
Parliament whioh constituted this tribunal
loft it open te members cf the Bar la any of
the thre countries. I need not point out the
convenience and the advantage of this ar-
rangement lu the trial of a cause whi l Witi
have to do with Englmnd and Ireland atlke.
The solicitor who lu engagead l preparation of
the case for the Irish party is one of the hat
known men lu London. Who that bas spent
even a month ln London, who that ever read a
London newspaper, doas not know the name
of Mr. George Lewis? Mr. Lewis lu cou-
cerned ln every great case that comes on
in Landon; and he le as well known ln
metropolitan Eoaiety as ha la ln the courts
of law, The Prince of Waleu regarda
him as a friend ; and lndeed I wonder who
in the inuer world of London des not regard
George Lewis amhie friend! Be lu aonc a the
brighteat, keenest, abrewdest of men; as full
ai cleverness and resource au hle a!of kindli-
nuessand goad nature. I could not say more
in praise of bis capalty. Mr. Lawls, I may
add, le ln the bighest of spirita over the case
and Its prospecta; and c -clercs isetat the
Times will have proved itseltlin the end, very
anwill ugly no doubt, the beat supporter the
cause of Home Rate bas hada sine Gladstone
gave it his noble adelon.

Sa yenusea We are not afrald. I myseli
have the honor ta e one of those whom the
Times distingulahes by nains as the men
against whom It maes Its deliberate accusa-
tion of having beau "ln trade and traffa with
avowed dynamiters and nown contrivers o!
murder." i am known tu tome of your read-
ora, and I feel pretty confident thbey wll ha-
lieve no asuch thing of me. I have no doubt
the editor f The independent would shake
me by the hand even now if I were within
reach of his friendly grasp. Anything I aay
for myself Isay aise for my colleagues. No

bain tta n them now; nu tain Wil resit
on thea wben a us quisition iu over ; san
the Times ha done îte worst and has faled,
thb one feeing among the Irish party might
be expressed ln the worde.: " Thank heaven,
we are going to have this cIl ont at last 1"

FAITHFUL FLORIDA PRIESTS,

STAID BY TBEIR SIEK IN TEE MIDST 0F SEC-
TARIAN DESERTION.

Ia a letter fronm Bishop Moore, of Florida,
bearing date of Jscksonvllle, the 25th uit.,
and addressed te a Virginia friend, and
printed in the Ba.ltimore-Mirror, lie writes:
" A thousand thanks for your kind letter aia
inclosure of help for our por sufferers.
Father Kenny la over the (ever and. working
again Hlke the true priet ha le. We have
alo a Jenult fromAlabama helping us, and
aIl three of uns have plenty to do, for this aity
for some time pa1t lA vet hoplital. .I bave
bad the fever syself-one of the first, cariy
in Augut-anld didait sapu set what was the
atter withI me, er I :had been through ali

'the yellowfever at Charleston, S.0., during
.'eventeen'.years ad had never tjksea it. I
wa oiy s daisa sufferi'g,:snd r was never
one whoîi dcay confinadto myi bèd.' In tvao
weeks'I vas abia to come hotu, wiure Father

:Sanny van.striakea devrn. Soon after, tise
provlal of tsaö Jasùulu ina Orieans sant

nthIis goed salitlyold Fatiser <Daffo), vise'
bs beutbrougb tan epidoulos, and bite vo
a bnov working togetheor for thm good' of;
suis. hr

SWu laenlot oun>' ote Sluter e! St. Joeeh
SBluter Mary Rose do Lima-e méat nu-

lent Sieter sud firet clase nurse. Bsa diadatI
ber poil lu St. Luke's Hospitll

"aaeterday eveunin I 'reaiird tisa sad
aev cftWadatis et the.ptist'aÇTàmpa,j

new. D. J.'O'SuUivanl, iris valuntaered hie'
rvloes an&'lved buttvo4 vêekC; ~
'iFaithenrSlfoeepastor:at Feruiendina,

la. devn wlish typisold lever fer six weeku,
wlih the yellov foyer t ereno, and noue te
atbend tise aick-oaili. Hitharto nobody culd

MONTREAL, WED-NESDAY, NOVME "à 88.

enter there tom Jack.onville. At auv ratea
I go there to-morrow morning and shul) try
=y boat to get in and attend the cick, thd
poor prleat among othera.

"'Yours truly lu Chritt,
"tJoHNz MooRE, Blshop"

EDUCATION 11 ENGLAND.
Resnita that are Entirely atihtactory to

' Satistieu fros the annual Blue-Book just
issued on the educational reaults througbout the
conntry cannot be but eminently satisfactery.
Zn two out othe tbree 's the Uiatholios head
the list in the perentages of pause, wbile m
arithunetie they are beasten ouly by tie B::ard
chools b ysomothing like 8 pet cent on attend-
anos. We may look to the pat, therefore,
lWith somathing like oomplacmnay before bock-
ling to the great battle which muat needs
take place non. This week a weil atbended
meeting cf prisaIs hum discuseat wibbthetia ar
dînaiMArchbmhap the course which is to b pur-
aued and next week the Bishaops of England will
meet in council at the Archbishop'a fouse for
the same purpose. Meanwhile, the oppositionto the claims of voluntary schools seema ta have
bagua inu il earnest. A. Reverend Obairman,
.advauci te the attack the other day underithe hieiof the minorioy report, made bold to
ay tha the report of the majurity was "more
worthy of the wornt daya of Queen Anne than
of the beat dayu of Queen Vic-oria." The
same reverend speaker called upon ail Non-
conformiste to unite in a vast army for the
banisahment of sctarianism from the schools.
He appsaled to Suuday-echool toachers as being
able to salve the religions difficnlty by bringing
te their high vocation a "double portion of the
Divine Spirit with the warmesb affection of the
heart." This is glorious, but nonsense ; and we
eather from it ail, tat religion is to eh baniîbed
from ischoola or to stay there only after a war to
the knife; atheim is to thesa men a preferable
thing to Christianity. The course, therefore, is
clear-religion or infidelity ; war la declared,
and there is to be n surrender. If the Noucon-
formi.t eau bincd religions liberty, if they can
stay the tides, the victory ia theire ; but if not,1
they will bave their own folly to:thank for their
defeat.-London Tableb.

CARDINAL MANNING.
What ane man can accompliab la the

course of hie lifle isshown by the career of
Cardinal Manning, now 80 yiars of age. In
1845 ho adjuredi the Anglican Churb, in
whloh establishment ha would bave made a
brilliant and luting career. To rise from a
simple priest ta that of the hlghestacclesiastl-
cal dignitary In England wu due te hie Indo-
mitible force of character, his deep learning,
and aohlevements lu the Interest of the
Catholio Church. He bas within forty yearu
built 1,200 churcheas and chapels, fcunded 40
monuastries, 322 female couvents 9 sem-
lnaries for the priesthood, 10 colleges for
bigh education, 2,000 parochial echools, 30
trades unions, and about 100 benefiolal and
charitable institutions. He orgaulzed the
uociety to antagonize and conquer the dempn
of strong drink, whioh numbers now 100,000
total abatainer. lu addition to the promin-
out part played In the Vatican Couci uand
in furthering the laterest of the church
generally, ha isas found time to disseminate
literatureof a religions character of which ho
lu author, and whih wili stamp his mind and
memory upongenerationa te come, and which
will cause him to be held la lasting re.
membrance in the annala of the Catholia
Church.

THE WHITE FATHERS.
The Congregation of White Fathers of Our

Lady of AIgiers was founded asoe twenty
years since by Cardinal Lavigerie for aie
erangolization and Chriatian education of the
laMai lnations.

The novitiate is at the Came Quadrate, near
Algieru ; they bave apostlit sachools, wbich
serve au seminaries and preparatory oducational
institutes. at Lille, for the north of France : at
Ave gron S Laurent, for the conter of Frrnce ;
et Wolumens, in Brabrant, for Belgium, Hol-
land, and Germany,; also at St Engenio, in
Al iere.

he Order has a bouse, with reuidence ior a
Procurator-General in Rome, at dei Lorenesi ;
and in Jerusalem, on the site of the dwelling of
ib. Anna. Early mn 1887 the misionaries of

Algiers numbered already over 12 martyre ; 45
of their colleagues served four Vicariates Apos-
talle, and eleven miesion stations of Tanganyika.
i Nyanza, and &long the righ bordera of the
Upper Congo. They are effectually aided by
the Sistaers of Our Lady of Africa, a female
rel gions congregation founded by the sae
z ous Cardinal, whe began the mother bouse
of Maestricht in 1687. The Fathers of Our
Lady of Algiers dres in a white habit, and are
viry popul with the tribes and throughout
Aigenau Sabi

BAPTISM AMONG TEE EARLY
CHRISTIANS.

Tise'prepartien for Beptien vue ver>'serions!
matter in tboeadays (886 a.D)whe nth pageans
were crowding into the church. They wet eat
fIt only "auditors " or hearers,; they were
then made " catechumsa," sud asually romain-
ed so for two yeare ; they wera fin>ly-advanced
to the grade of "compoteiits ".?if their fervour
in learmng tshe truths and principles of religion,
and leading ood and reular lives,' met the
approbation o those>ce pver thsé. Whileeateh memntsah> ythig eh oùt tie
mystariea or Sictumêub-,tbut, tegeêissr vitb
histor> and morality> id;.Kenoalrinoiple of
revaryd religio, veto taug ta have ununitde
confidence in ise infalliblé. audfJhonf cf thec
Chutais, whioh vas te.teselteal tise resbc ot et
thm par tise. Sa strictwaues"usediselpine
ai lim secret " that, until theoy became "ocm-
patente," tisa> veto net bght 'arma tis,'

Aetes' (Jraed. The "vi-ing ethtis Symbol "
sud returing c6 te Symbol vetoaoiht

scrutinie, juèt befote Beptism, 'te .have It
b>' heart tya> vèe obHiged ta rturn the. ca>
If tise>' b nue.-St. Auguetina c Kflistôrioeî
Study, _____ ___

Tisa Chutach of :Rame Is tisa Mothar of ail
churo'homsud the Mistraus cf all r eligons.
viii go and~cmmmnd' this HalfrOhnrohstoo
my'brethsren,Lso ¡that bar poerful ligit miay
linle.the vioked, mnd. Qod? ohildrun

avaryvwhere smay rejolce la perfect harty,
sud atteanfinally the fulla'aao alvation.-
8I, Preais.

THE 0-LOUCESTER STREET OON- and country to come and reside with ns. lost traveller, alBroton cavalier, was miraculoui-ENT, OTITAWA. Mayrne prove to Your Excellency that ]y saved fromi death by exposure by bennnthi snows and Front of this Canada of ours, guided by the Virgin to as old frirge thas stcod
Great Celebrart ons na the Occasion or Lord are tound womens true, and men as loyal as u a u mountain garge, whEreat h found sheter

and Iady Stanlry's Vii, mn ny Portion cf Her Majestya boundlsos do- from Leatorm. ! this cavalier, who rosided
-minions. ut flatte Rivera, tise poet âs s

(From the Daily Oei:en Nov. 2nd.) CoNREGAvIoN DE NOTRE D M. "r Hi.rcust a,C came foui, om ai,
'S nt Ottawa, Oct. 31, 1888. For Chistmas dotiez t ore air

ieufthetougregnatio° oteye ise Addresues toLady Stanley followea the pre- Uct tise Ville Merie,
en fete on Wednesday. Sldom in the annal seontation to the Governtr-General. There wero The city of the mount, wbich north

of tfat exoalent institution bas a prettier apec-ui wo, one in French, the other in English. The Of the great river luoleth nehetsa bexleninstituti.n The nc ior o C t latter was read by Mies Annie Mitchell, the across the aylvan ses.tole ben vieisie. Tie occaio Ecf tie French one being rend by Miss A. Bar-teoieogvas tenal a it h LaExcel-uc> wod. These two gifted young ladies vero And .I was while ho wau mahng one o!lia erunar-aeansd tise Lady S'en -'

ly ef Pestan. The distingunised visiuors, eilpplandetd, Two rich bouquets were then these pion s annual pilgrimages that the knightaccompaniedt-obyTheCapt g.Cap to-bande to Rer Excellency by isa N. Benoit was caught in a blindivg snow torm, and savedccompanie Bb Capt. BagoLt, ep. Cl- and Miss Doney. by the interposition cf the Virgin,.in whose
ts bal o tha institutio a i a'clc. The LordStanley,nrepiy te tise aedrasats, houer ha ae built a chapel at the mountain forge,
lera tendered e cordial reception on ir atri spoke firat in French, and afterwards in Eng- where, as the balladisa saings:
by he'Rer. Palier Gendreau, caiplain cf thrisa hh.He begged to return thanks for the " If. pilg ch h,conven, t a Rer. Mother ProvIncial, the bordial welcome tendered to bistelf and Lady Vhereri, ehance Li' ytops sl old lesd
Mother Superior, ber. assistant and Mother St. 0al I as ta tisas a was te ail 'anadian cro a ici ocr ,'Egbert. There ere also resent in waiti th .s il lustrions predecessors, a source of Tere you ma c hear wh t hre ou radR. Valisera Gntier an Dallaite, oft. ean hncere satisfaction ta viait a institution like And en m>hss oa d e ad'd V. Calie Congoegateonade NetteDamefocisata Aud sei, lu vitupsuof thbe ac,

itheptiate ChutaisdeeNotrsudaNelrmetstisaBapbiste Churho, Nolin and Nellee, of the Coaintmate onecin rit Dtame anmiouitise ud Our Lady of the Snow."
oars 1 ScislsuPr Moip lMacCaeo the tri'histar> a! Canada, und for the g t work At St. Boniface the. Gra Nous conduct an
The Vice-Regal, part>y, afnar te usuai ex it has always doue, and still consinues ta do, in academy for young ladies wich i attended by

che o! caurtesus, vawe conduatedthsregh impartig a souni moral edecation. He took sixty boarders and one hundred and sixty dayhse corridor, aear wieh spea srnnedtru lsthe young ladies ino confidence and told tem sacholrre ; they alsoteachi mn the parochial
arch, on which was artistically desiped the hewould prefer.addressing a large public audi. schoola of the archiepiscopal city and et hoe of
motto, " Thrice Welcome ere." They soon ens to addressing tiem. Young ladies, ns a the parish of St. Aune des Cheons and Brandon,
reaced the larg uBie hall. Her fifteen little general rule, were gOod critice, and from the while they have charge, toO, of the hospite at
gil in wvie apparel, vils sylps-luke sep .grest exhibition of talent he bad the plesure b. Bonifac. The convent of St. Buniface os
receded before the illustrions visitors, stoewing of witneesing, ha could easily infer that they the vicar bouse of the Order, and has four others
sweet foerse on the carpet to the dais. T were no exceptions to tha general rule. subiect to thir juriediction. The Grey

at cf tise ucene vas anhanced by tise ha- Having paid a touching tribute to the ex. Nuns o this Order are aiso to be
many that swelled fIrom the orchestra. No les quisite musie, the rendition of which afforded found iu Manitoba, whre they have bones
tisau fifteen differeut knde of instrumente such intense delight, be beieved great credib at St. Albent, an academ> attendeC ib
were brought inè requiitiaon nd p ed was due tao the lady teacber, Siater St. Honore. nimety pupils, Athaaska, t ree acadenies,
uponin this and EuAa Hoint renditisn. The He hoped the young ladies' path through life alums, hospitals, laie La Crosse. Cal-

violin was perforsed ou in trnely artistia fashion would as strewn with ltowers. He foit assuredr gary and other places. Tbs firt houwr .hi-
by Mies Carmen Dance and Mies Katie Martin, chat they would, one and ail, meet with many order ever foîtuded in the United Stat swr,
and the time honourei harp bad its favourite au occasion of puttin in force the maxima of the one at Salem, in this archdiocese, a<. ins'
players in Mieses M Bradley and Mallette. elf-restrai tihe> leareed within sceie îuaeful tution foundeda in r1886 b>'tie gnoro8it> .T.-ri. remaiuiug atlis-ta diaplayet groat talent. ceavent vals Ho could not speak about tise Lco.ho> , a n sd incorpoatei ia 1871. Thie laThe musical exhibition spu vebaget tasa curriculum of studies tahey pursued, as ha had the City Orphas Aaylum, whih is attended by
thorougsocaesaidb rion i>' moihol wcahs- anot et inspected ail the work doue, but he the Sisters, and shelters niaty-six children and

:omium liberally confered by HisEx::- e could easily infer from the efficient inanner -hey twenty-faur aged women, according 4e lat

The good Sister St. Honore, ucher of munic hadt acquitted themsaelves in the read- year' figures, nd Irom which he Sistere
and conductres of the orctiestra, likewise case ing of the addresses, in inging and g to viaiti tie sick Out of doors. In

in for the well earned meed of Viec-Regal 1e musi, that other branches weore net 1868,lie lamented Pather Tafle, O. .,
praise e mneglected. In conclusion ho begged then aator of Lawrence, Mass, founded

While the muical abitt were engaged, Their o addreessTword to them in bealfof Lady ithaerotectorand bt hf eImmaculan
Excellencies admiringly obsorved the taste dis- State>'. T'e wouid boath carry evaef eit in t takit> cant broug tthe ray ane
playet lantise recaptlan hall. Several an o-tismandu relaie lu long sud graleful resani- thitiser le takre charge of i1h, Tise are au pire-

pi rate ot lts, îreti ngold adrnea braunce the very cordial and gratifying reception sent eleven Sisters ab this establishment, who,

portale and richly.gilded walls. Flowers, they bad received from the worthy Sister uand beside their indoor work, visit the ick and pour
evergreaa sund ceeu>' paeniants îung lupupila o! Nat;e Dama.oftecyadhvcarefte u a*

ga profusioands round. Faau i Es- The National Anbem bronught the procerd-. chools aut odaltiae. Oulside of NevEngdsa
celle sud fronting he tels, the mette ings to a fluisb. The Vice-Re ai party having UtheGr Nuns of Montreal are located at

"o nonored gueste thrice welcomed," withdrawn frim the reception hal were conduca. Toledo, Oio, where twenty-three of them have

was qute conspicuously emblazoned. This ed through the instituton. They examine! the charge o St. incenthosi and asylu on

was relieved on either side by the Dominion raoens dapaeutis tintereét, and express Cherry atreet, aniepat aother, Dak. Wsth-
cate!f arme ondt tsatrtisa Goveruer Canerai tiassel'.en as deepi>' gratifiait vils the ucaîneePs ia a ev veeku paut anotîser boue hais[beau
cAt tic ars a thaof tse musiaGovrn Gen . finish and elegance of Notre Dame. A ioliday opened in Sbt. Paul, a the corner of SixthAv theaoaclusionaoftthemusie.YoungMisa th avenue and Fifth street, where four Sisters nowJeaunine Gispieau, daugihen of Dr. Ciaplean, wceiineies thé supils b>' tapait tof Tieir EX-. sie
camne oraardsdaresentrdHie Excellena cellencies. reside.

ca h a a oqut reciting at the same time -0-O the other Order of Grey Nunm, thoseo, te

appropriat veo es n Frnch, with a talent wit, who bail fram Quebec, the principal Cana-

worthy of riperearse. Young Mi s Elmina MfGRAY NUNS. dian houses, are the followcng -In the Proworîsy e ripr yars.Yonn Mis Elirma-~---- ince et Qisebea, Q(2ssc-hcaitl, Teniskonîingr,
Sims accomplised a similar task with equal Some Accounl of thetr worak as Canada andt ernpleton, Maivaki e lts, Buocingham,
proficiency u English, the Unitedst ates. Monte Bello. Aylmer, Bointcud Lac andThe choir followed, singing the "Laudate." The earlieet female religions order to establish Sb. François du Lac. ln the OntarioThis was a capital performance. Mies itself in North America was the Sisterloud of rovince, Ottawa, Pembroke, Eganvill and
Auguatine SI. Julienne, of Aylmer, took up the the Gray Nints who, over 250 years ago, wel- Mattavan. The Order ha. also charge
solo in an exceedigly artistic manner. She comed the Ureulines to Canada, wben the latter of th hs1spital ah Charlottetown, P, E, ,

das cordial y npplat ead> their Ecellencies. aisters went thither from France to assist the where six nuns are eumployi'd. Thiese same
Miss L. Bed then r a fohlerenas athres Jesuits uin the work cf converting " the Sisters, who are Olten called Sisters of

ldre Excelliny iThis as cheve by the savages" of tisat country. It was the Charity, are toe afound at Lowell, in this
aDure.is lTEngsis, ent b Miln Cardieo n ray unnery, tact, tha IMother Mary archdiocese. where tisey avo ch arg e of St.Donne. These Ivo taientet yauung ladies e! tise Incareation andth ue ohrr ie- Joirs'siHosaia]au institutin vissa cistcove
acquitted thermsElves in excellent fashion. Liss neer U sulines o Canada found a refuge w e about three husi red >atients syer as an aver

Irene Glasmocher and Beatrice Mallette respec. heir own primitive convens was destroyed by age, and affords outdoor relief to about fourtively advanced after each address with bou- fire. One account states that the order of the ties that nurio. Tey are alse to le foundquota te Bis Excellency. It may bl remarked' Gray Nus vas founded at Varennes, near at Buffalo, at the corner of Buffalo end Pros-
en passant, that the addreses were ta thein- Montreal,u In1787, by a pious widow named pect osreets, where they maintain an academy,
selves works of art. Madame Youville, but Fatier Xavier McLeod, and they aiso teach in somse of lhe parochial
To Hie Excellency the Righ Honorable Sir the lamented athor of that valuable work, schools of the city. You will find thea again

Frederick Arîhur SBanley, Baron Stanley of " Devotion te the Blessed Virgin Mary at Ogdenasburg, where tiey have charge of the
Preston, G. C. B., Governor-General of lu North America," speaks of the Gray Cathedral achools, and at Plattsourg, ib the
Canada, etc, etc. Sisters as "tise firta we ever saw in North Ogdensburg diotcese, where they manage theAmerica," and cites the fact bit when schools attachea te St. Peter's Chutirs.

May it please Your Excellency,-- the Ursulines were burned out in 1638 or The dresa of the Grey Nuns i, steir nases
Uniting our feeble voile with tha tof the thereaboutes, thos religios walked some quarter imply, a habit of grey cloth, with a white linen

nation we, the pupils of the congregation de of a mile througb the now, to the hospital of bonnet covered with black veiling. Their prici-
Notre baute bid your Excellency a mot sincere the Gray Sisters, where the nuns of that institu-p ai avocation is in the caring for tie mick in
and cordial welcome. As the worthy represaen- bion joyfully welcomed them, clothiig lhem with ospitals, visiting the poorer classes, and ahelher-tative of our great,.good and noble Queen, we their own gray babits and making lier, for the ing the aged and orphans in their ausylums.
greet you with sentiments of profound respect. time bein , soeurs grises. The same author Their hospitals are lten cualled by the expres-
rjoicing in the choice that bas been made of speaks of tre Gray Nuns, " more than two cen- aive name Bottis Dieu, or God's haouses, and no
your Excellency, otgvern in Her august name, turies ltoer, boilie in ithe alf-tropical hats of worth applicant is ever denied admission there-
this, not the lealoyal portion of Her Majesty's the South, or baving, for the love of God And t. ha nuns lind lttle idle time On their
dominions. We are bath flattered and honored Mary, the boreal wind careering over the semi- banda, for when they are not ministering lo the
by the gracinus condesaension with which your frozen floods iof udson'. Bay, or the almost patients in the hospitals, there are always num-
Excellency bas deigned to visib this institution, perpetual snowa thaI lie around far Athabasca bers of outdoor visit 1 obe paid, oiphans to e
already favored by the presence of several of Lake, in north latitude 60degrees," from whicb, looked after, needy aick persons to be suppliedyrur noble predecessors. They aiseotwe pleased as Father McLeod wrote over 25 years a , it wih medicine and food, and the schoolu to be
to honor an institution wose origu is coeval would seem that the Order of the Gra>' un superintended. The Sistsrhood, at least the
with thsat of the earliest sethlement of Canada, bait an earlier establishment in North America Montreal brancb of it, is a thoroighly Amrican
and which has been the AIma Mater of many of than the one which puts their foundation aI on", and that has no houses in Europe, thougi
those noble wmen whose names deserve to be Varennes in 1737. France supplied the Quebec branch with tha
inscribed upon teir counbry's honor roll. The chances are thabt both asecounts are in a first religions, There are other bospitl SiBteru

Bnetath the shadcw of theqe peaceful walls manner correc, though. The Gray Nuns to apart from the Grey Nuns the best known of
onr daya glide on in happy content. The great whom Father McLead refars were probably wom perhape, are the oepital Nune of St.
social and political changeas which agitae and thoso taho found to-day at Quebea lu charge Josepl, the Franciscan Hospital Siaters, the
convulse the outside world effect us but little of the Hotel Dieu and the General Hospital, Bistera of Chariy, the Sisters of Providence
still we are ano indifferent te Our couitry's woea, and who came fromr Dieppe. France, in 1639 and others, ot whom somethiag my be said n
nor do we ignore the unames of those noble mon when the: Duchess d'Aiguillon founded th subsequent articles.-Boston Republic.
who bave courageouly fongit and won her Hoeli Dieu in Quebe. These nuns are pro-
batlee, whether oa the war-field er.in the politi- parly S . Augustine Sisters, or Hospital Sisters, THE BENEDICTINES.
cal arena ; nu of those who still labor to pro- and they ar the only enes who couldho The oldest of the existing religions ordera
moto ber welfare. Their deeds are famihar to found in Canada prior- to the Uraulinu. le thatknown as the Canons Regula-of St.s; vae are taug h to admire and apprecte Ti order wi a ken of ate on Augustine. They date from the fourthtiroir tavctadneuand stotepra>' for tirrsucces. fisomolisar bousee, ft I oVarenuas camon-u Angumblu. Tie>' aâ ta tr ram innts fourbi

Alloeças, in terminating, to express a wiis nily, the one founded in 1781, a i loated in the century, and hau thelr engin thsrule et
thsat yur Excelleny's sojourn in Canada muy city of Montrais and tpresent it bas some 82 life wlch the great Father of theChuro,.
ha une of uninterrupted peSa, a 'atten:aten 3or dependent convents, of wbich15 are in the St. Augnuutn, drew up for the direction ci,
with abudant blesnngeM. Ma> ye nd in yout archtiocee of Monsignor Fabre's jurisdiction, hIe Cathedral clergy who lived la communityr
Canadien subjects:tbat true oyalIy for which 6 in the Bea of St. Bomiluce, over which Arch- l I thesame bouse with himself.. But the.
they bave ever beau tiîlngu o, andwhich bishop Tache presides, 8 in the vicariate of -order whlh ias undoubtedly been the mot
bas always won for them the esteem and effee- Baskatohewan, 2 in the Athabaska vicariate,, Important, bqth in eolastinal canais anétion of their rulers. ' in thiearhdioceas of Boston, lin the St. Paul l .the develo meut cf eivilzalon; li 'tat of

CoNanEoATON ns NTnA DAmi, Se, '2 in the diocesof Cleveland, and I i inthe Benediet, victh celebrte lts furtean

Uttawa, Oct. 1, 1888. vicariate of Dakota. In the latet publihed hundreth isniversary about sûr yîars ago, t
To Hn Esollacy Lt>' leui' cfPreéon. tt.tioe cf tisa erder Blter Ililieltenît le puthudeicuvrnyab tai'Jbregl

To Her Excelleno Lady Stanly of Prert.on do natis supoi ers, unt lie number o having been first establisled. insthe filth
Mr LADY:, 'th-a' Siaers in givreoas 312 proftsd nuns' century by a Roman nameis Benediotus, the
Sinceraly aspreciative of the great honor g of whom are in the mother bouse: great St. Benediot of hiatuy. It le, La fat 5

which. Tant xcellency, bs to-day conferred r.nd 67 novices and postulants. The the order around whIlh almont the entive
upon u, va beg te tendon yen tise isomage cf anr aplain ofi tisa mother bouse is Rier, A. lotellct sud platy' o! tisa Mida Ages, be-
deep reepeot snd aesteem, -anti te val- Trancheontagna, P.S.8., visa vas formerly' tween bisa fall af the Romse Empire sud thc
came yen -vils l -lise cordiality' e! our cennectet with:ise Grand %tminary' eud, be- ravivai et lettets, me>as besid to have
hearte te bis our ConvnI Homte, Maeu> timae asides the bouse lu Monutreal, attachued te wiih trnedt. Tua away bisa Banedlotlnea, and
lu bise istor> cf tIsa muatitutloa il bas been tthe faslise: generas, isospital, a famous institution that iclng periot woald ueem' dark inuleed.
prsiege o!f ta inmastes to e h sunred by:the of tise oity',. n wich nemrly 700 inumatesca Th.Bndtielahesvrabanh -

anptevious aion e vos> rateur bu- as bie fonat a> giron tise aon lise orer Cassinse, or "Bla.ok" Beneditinues ; Casai-
sert, 'valthisai joy' grester tien thet vo e'.cperi- bas :couvents aI .Cbauea>', SI. John's, dotesea;. Carthsuilaaa Cistarclans, sud - tise
auco taday in greîtsug Your Excellancy . Chambly, Laonguenil, Bt. Bnoit,, Beanuhar- "rfermedi Clstewolsns, ér Trappfis ae.-

Wm obt s>' butltle ; on suais an oice-esion an nais, Vsrnnueesuad Cote tee Neiges. Tisa ara bise only 'fmonge-Latln "'sonaci"-
tisawofrts taillto express eut appreeiatiozn ai the latter place la eue cf lise lagendary' Bpabs ai properly' so-uallud4 cf tisa Lati Chutais. laI
isonor yen coefer :upn ns ; .bul tine isappy Lever Canaris, et rabher a Iegend attaches te spite o! tise diatrbes cf soins prejudioad' anti-
faces, thomo jaoy lit eyes befote you. åro more lIs: nase, for tisa ptreent Cote des Neigea us CaIsole wrltme, tiaworld, or the bhinking
oloquent lisan yordsaiid a mzathser'p. iseart vii hbhint ie oeutain, vwheras bise oruginat wornd et 'léet, genermilly acknowledges lIa
re~dl> 'ydivinèe ir meanlig sh-'' rine. o! Nette Dame des. Neiges, or vs ett h oko nyfrhvn
s--Aacept msat grcius Ley out earnesb wjish Ont Lady cf tishev ironttied n Sherbrookhe peserdo te Btbsa mnd-thène. oui>'sfetorviof

'senà6's neabm sud hipysd liaI Vot Ex. tand'te mark bis eiod rsie twoase owré clasaloal learning, but alse for having tanghst
eeuenv mea' int in tise eeroit>' sud loyait>' o! Dame tas Nîigas btatise gif ted 'Thoàss tise barbarianut oflEnrope~ -tsrêdm 'write, and
aour Canadien aubjects, ample compnsationa D'Axa>y MeGoo vrote onaeto tise hast o! hie tinu 11km intoeligant mon sud aill;ige

Jer bise sacrifices yen hava smado lu lesaving homie Canadian ballads, aelling boy a benigbhud cund Qhilstlan,-Prof. T. F, Gallwoy,


